Hyderabad Branch

Code No. LAH-1
Dr. TVRK Murthy
Consultant Neurosurgeon
Care Hospital, Exhibition Road, Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-2
Dr. Syed Ameer Basha
Consultant Neurosurgeon
Care Hospital, Exhibition Road, Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-3
Dr. Subhash Kaul
Consultant Neurologist
Nizams Institute of Medical Sciences
Panjagutta, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-4
Dr. MVR Reddy
Consultant Neurologist
Medinova Hospital, Panjagutta, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-5
Dr. V. Gopala Rao
Consultant Neurologist,
CDR Hospital, Hyderguda, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-6
Dr. AK Meena
Consultant Neurologist
Nizams Institute of Medical Sciences
Panjagutta, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-7
Dr. Sita Jayalaxmi
Consultant Neurologist
Nizams Institute of Medical Sciences
Panjagutta, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-8
Dr. K. Ashok Kumar
Prof & Head, Department of Neurology,
Osmania General hospital, Begum Bazaar, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-9
Dr. S. Shanmukhi
Clinical Psychologist
Nizams Institute of Medical Sciences
Panjagutta, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-10
Dr. C. Sundaram
Prof & Head, Dept. of Pathology
Nizams Institute of Medical Sciences
Panjagutta, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-11
Dr. PG Reddy
Consultant Neurologist,
VLIR Complex, Kachiguda, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-12
Dr. P. Dhairyawan
Consultant Neurologist,
3-6-100-A, West Marredpally, Main Road, Secunderabad.

Code No. LAH-13
Dr. G. Sreeranga Laxmi
Consultant Neurologist,
16-2-147/4/4, Malakpet, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-14
Dr. J.M.K. Murthy
Chief of Neurology
Care Hospital, Exhibition Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-15
Dr. Umesh P. Sharma
Consultant Neurologist,
Yashoda Hospital, Malakpet, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-16
Dr. Ramapat Pratap Mathur
Consultant Neurologist,
Code No. LAH-17
Dr K Satyanarayana
Consultant Neurologist,
Vijaya Health Care, Near
Railway Station, Secunderabad.

Code No. LAH-18
Dr Jyoti Jawatkar
DNB Resident
Care Hospital, Exhibition
Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-19
Dr Bishnupada Das
DNB Resident
Care Hospital, Exhibition
Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-20
Dr Amitav Rath
DNB Resident
Care Hospital, Exhibition
Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-21
Dr Amrit Saxena
Consultant Neurologist
Care Hospital, Exhibition
Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-22
Dr Devedatt Deshmukh
DNB Resident
Care Hospital, Exhibition
Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-23
Dr Ateeq ur Rahman
DNB Resident
Care Hospital, Exhibition
Road
Nampally, Hyderabad

Code No. LAH-24
Mr. Ashok Naredi
25. Dr. Ram Mohan
26. Dr. C. M. Shendes
27. Dr. A. Krishna Reddy
28. Dr. Maneesha Karghekar
29. Dr. Lokesh Dingeppa
30. Dr. E. S. V. Vazelet A. Suranne
31. Dr. T. Surya Prakash
32. Dr. Vithal Patde
33. Dr. Shyam K. Patil
34. Dr. Nikesh Choudhary
35. Dr. Rajini Kant
36. Mr. E. S. C. Kiran